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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Father Gualdi> who was the colleague of Mgr. Persico,
in the Papal mission to Ireland, is dead.

It is annotunccd that: the English Papal jubilee pilgrim.
age will reach Rorne in january, the Scotch pilgriniage in
Iýebruary and the Irish pilgrimage in Mardi.

Mr. Gladstone bas replicd to Mr. Balfoir's recent Birm.
ingý1an1 utterances, in- the shortest and most epigrammatic
letter he is éver lcnown to have writter. "M1ir. Balfour
bias yct to lcarn,» says Mr. Gladstone, Ilfirst, that the
PDuke of Wellington could flot attain wvhat he lias ini view,
and secondiy, that lie is flot the Duke of Wellington." In
these days of political epithet the IlDuke of Wellington'"
%vili stick ; Mr. Bl3afour may stiive to rc.assert in Ireland the
rule of the dragoon, but be wvill 'in no W'aterloo.

Professor Stuart, M.P., in a letter to the London Daily
News8, expresses the opinion that, should the present govern-
ment policy be continued in Irelauid, flot only civil wvar
,%vilI evexituate, but butchery and anarchy-butchery by
the arned police, anarchy among the unarmed people. He
is confident that the influence of the Irish leaders is ail on
the side of an avoidance o! any crime.

The capture of Mr. O'Brien's clothes by the Govern-
mient, must have been a surprise even.to, its frienâs as a
tnanifestation o! strategical strength and superior states-

nianship. The Boston Pillot, comnienting on the nIagli.
ficent cotip d'etai of the castie authorities, is forced to
acknowledýe that Mr. Balfour lias achieved a victory.
Il riday*night of Jast week, while William 0 Brien 'vas
asleep in bis ceil, the might of England swooped dowvn in
ail its nîajesty and carried off bis clothes. Wlhen lie awokc
next morning hoe found in thiri place the prisofi tiniforni,
whbich hoe bad steadily refused to wvear. He still tefused to
put it on, but there can bie no question but that the British
Empire lias scored a victory. It bias forced a poiverfui
enerny to keep bis bed, and it lias bis ciothes as the spoils
of victory. It is longýsince England lias acbieved even sa
nwach o! a triumph over any enemy, and it wvould bo cruelly
unjust to deny lier any part of the giory attaching to tis.
There wvas a certain Satanic grpndeur about the murder of
tile you-ag princes in the Towver; but tbe picture o! a
tyrant stcaling bis sleeping victim*s brecbes-only flie
depotismn of Balfour could have given that to history.

The ncxt session iilibe one of the most momentous, it
is believed, in the history of the Britishi Parliament.
XVith their Liberal Unionist allies the govcrnmcnt Iast
session werc able to muster up a nuajority of from eighty
to one litndrçd on the Irish question, but the legisfation,
o! the coming session wvill comprise much of a différent
character. Thougli apparcntiy safe on any questions con-
nectcd with the adoption o! the prescrnt poiicy in Ireland,
tlatre are yet any nunîber of side issues, the introduction
o! îvbîch wouid possibly invoive tlic defeat o! the Ministry.
For example, the introduction o! a bill by MNr. GI idstone
to disestabiish the Welsh Churcli, îvould be certain o! the
support of many Liberal U nionists, wvhule the auiy reasure
brotight forward by the Ministry to buy out tlae Irisli
landiords on the linos 1\r. Gosclben is said to contemplate,
wvould bc composed not oniy by a considerable number of
Conservatives, but by tbe Government's radical supp-rters
o! the Chamberlain scliool.

Mr. Parnell wvrites that his hecalth is slowly but steadily
improving, but bis physician, Sir Henry Thonipson, insists
on perfect quiet-for the present, as otherwise hie ivili be
unable to bear the labours o! tile coming session of Par-
liament. To the correspondent o! a New York journal
,vho visited hirm the oCher day, Mr. Parnell spoke of the
gencrai politicai situation. In bis judgrnent lie said a
a mnore feeblo or inert governiment nover lield reins iii Ire-
land. It is teaching Irishmen a mnost disastrous lesson
by its bungling incapacity, the lesson that law niay be
su[..Cessfully defied. The law as recentiy constructed by
the Unionist majority in the Commons is daily defied
and wvithi impunity, one of the extraordinary resuits o!
coercion and Ilfilm and reslute government " being that
for every offence against the law committed before the
passage o! the Coercion Bill, hundreds are committed
110w. Mr. Parnell asked wbetber respect for the Imperial
Parlianients the possibility o! her continued governient
by the sanie a&cncy, or the soiidity of the Union as likeJy
,to beinctcasedi by.such an administration.
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OATHOLIC LITE RAIRY TE XT flOOK-S.

Thoro appeared, in a recent, issue of tis journal, an ex.
cerpt tram the editorial writinge ot Mr. Maurice P. Egan,
the matiner nnd mattcr of which, I venture to say, have
pained and urprised niany of your rendors. - The oxtract
in question, which firet, appeared iu tho New York Frernat's
Jouirlal, of which organ Mr. Egan is the capable editor,
purports te, bo a ropiy te tho question ot somo youthful
correspondent. The veratile anthor, editor and poot; i5 too
welI kuuwn and toe bighly respetedl te bie Iightly accusedl of
uufair aud shaVOW criticism. Yet, after reading LIais very
extraordinary extraot, 1 amn unfortunately at a loas for milder
terme whorewith to adequately describo the brusque and
unprovoked attack which tis ewoet versifier and perfeot
master ot rhythmical prose, makes on tho literary works of
two deserving authors, eue of whom bias long been numbored
with the doad.

Tue article is probab-y tee fresh lu the mindu ot your
rendors to necessitate a reproduction in, fuil. It wgill bhosuf-
ficient for me to cite boro tho portion of it to whxc.h 1 w:sh
pitrticularly to advert. Says Mr. Egan :

if our colleges bad a roal course of literature instead of
saam courses, a thorougli spirit of appreoiation and critîozsrn
would bo generated. B ut, 'vith ono or two exceptions, the
English literature in <Jatholic somainarieis and 'coïieges is
.funded on JenMinà' absurd book, or John O'Kano Mfurray'a
ridicultu Catecdusrn of Literaliire." Tho italies are mine, mi
are emnployait to direct the attention ot my readors to the
parts of thie quotation which I moat dlisBike.

The writing et Mr. EMa, 111w that of ail mon of real
abîiity, whother iLs principlos bo correct or the reverse, is
fuil cf snggestivefles. Be this as iL may, tho internai evi-
douce wiceh tbo article now nder discussion bearse ofhaving
beau written in extreme baste is, to nay niind, at leaat, its
best excuse. Even wbon considered as the resuit et a haety
effort, it je stili se unliko the juat aad gentle etiticiera of the
gentleman who wrete it, that 1 flnd ne difliinty in imagiuinug
it te ho the unworthy production of auother, and boss admir-
able inannor of uman. To l it pasa by under suai eircum-
stances'without serions animadversion, would beo do a groater
injury to iLs author than ho docs to its di t.inguisbcd subjects.

The two propositions which I have quoted frora Mr. E.gaxi
misy lie said ech te consist of two parts; the ene, voracious
aud inoontrovortible, and the ether open te >broad discus-
sion. I must ot course, entirely tigree with Mr. Egan, whon
ho says thust if ail Catholie ediloges tauglit real courses of
Euglish literature, inatead of sham oues, much wo'uld bo
dons towards producing ablo authors, arceable conversera,
andi compotent oritics. But tho remarkt applhes te the pro-
paratory studios nccessary for ail tho professions and aimply
amounts te the truism that if ail shanas were made te vanish
thero would ho no abatti. 1 muet, laowever, ho allowod te
doubt that ail Catholie colleges Iloxccpt one or twe," teach
sham courses Of literature, aud on this important point, and
ils gormane colleiaerationa, 1 deaize to. express a fow plain
convictions.

Lot me promise by saying that it i8 really unkind of Mr.
Egan te 'withhold the name or naines of tie one or two
tJatholio coilegea, wherein hoe is cf opinion that literary
cournes vhieh are something more tJhau more ahanis are
followed. MIax Muller lias oaloulated thaï at Lie close et the
next two centuries, thoa will be lin tie ivorld 68,870,000
peoplo spealdng the Itl ian language,; 721,571,000 Lie Frenchi;
167,4180,000 the German; 506,280,000 the Spanisi, aud
1.837,268,168 the Englieli. Now, Mr. Egan muet bie as
familiar with thosoestarting statistios of the learned German
as I amn wit.h my alippors, aud oureby iL is net tee mucli te
aek him te deal tairly with that unborn multitude of urchins
who are te ho privilegod te use tho Engliali Longe.

.Nr. Egan, as I have said, is a vory suggestive writer.
The question which ho hau openea i lià sornowliat remara-
able pioceof et'riting buiaswakcned reveral trains ef ideas
ini my mina, eue et whieh at losat I many mention haro. Tee
oton acouraey and brillisnoy of exprceion are leoked uipon
iu our achools and collogos as of sinsil importance. Toach-
ers tee frequontly confine their efforts Le, tralniiàg thoir
students te expreas their ides, in the rough, witlout makdng
mucli effort to direct Lioni in forming a strong anad elegant
style. They train them as atone-cutters when thoy ihuld

train them as Ispidaries. Thiis i8 certainlY a groat errer,
and obio which producos an abundant harveat of bad fruit, but
it i. net, au orror particular te OCtholie cellege, ivit l "eue or
tire " exceptions. Indocd, tho uecossity for trining that
'will mako wrong writi'n and ungrammatical apeaking Ions
cemmon, is aiment as absent fram tie mind et the ]?rotest-
sut as £rom the Ontholie educationist. Àlthongh I say Lis,
I have net tho eligitost intention et descendiug te a mote
tit.qutoque argument. To avoid tuae I shall makre use et cer-
tain uttoranoo of Presideut Eliot et Harvard, as published
iu thc Ceiitiij il!aqaziee. Aftr falby indicating tho im-
portance et a complote course et Engzeli, Presideut Eliot
Baya :

1,And niow, iwith ail tis vondletfut treasure, w~ithin ireoi
et our youth, 'what la the position et Amorican sohools and
colleges in regard te teaching Englisi ? fIas Englisi litera.
ture the foromost place lie prgame et sehool ? By ne
menue; at licoL only a subordinateé place, sud in many
ehoo1s ne placenat aIL" I migt maàko LIais citation mue
longer, but enough lia been addue for presout purposos.
Porbaps Uic frsnkc avewab nf Lis competent authority will
justity meiiaffirming tUaL Lhe literary courses pursued in
Catholie collnoges, or nt leaat ln the more proentieus Cana-
dien Oatholo colleges, are sonda aud practical; fulby equal-
bang, mn both those vatally important respects, the courses
pursuca lu thc average non-Cathelic colloes and sehoola
Thon many Ostholio celloges in thc unlLea states have
earued for themsolves an enviable repuitatien lu Lie nieLLer
of teachiug Englisi correctly., But even .if cur Ostholie
sehools and colloges wero as deteetive in LIais respect as Mr.
EgIan describos them te ho, I do net believe ho would retenu

thom by pointing eut their dofeots te bis youthub correspond-
ents. Bnci questions, it mey ho said, are essier te start
than, to mun down, sud thc pursuit et them hocones a vory
weary sport a" last.

Thore le a close conoction betweon wrong writing and
wrong thinldng. They grow eut et oach otier au cauare and
offect, like tho drupes et a poison plant. The mani who
'writes looly, oes beeseby, thinks loosely, and speahsa loeeely.
Words have not for i tic sane Manuing at aIl Limes and
in ail circunastauces. instead ot being fixed sud etationary.
in bis bande, they are more mevable forme, ahifting sanda.
As a. naturai ceusoqueuce, they do net convey to, othere, aB
ho usas themn, Uic ides, or impression that la lu hie mind.
Dr. Hlugli Blair expresses a sentiment whioh evary educa-
Lioniat sbould keep stesdily in view. IlQue efthLe moat dis-
tiuguisiug privileges whih providence has ouferrod upon
mankiud," raya Blair, "la àUih power of communioatiug their
tlioughts te eue anothor.- Manifostly thon, Lthe whole ques-
tion resolvea itacî ito te simple postulats, that teachiers et
evory creed, or for thst msttor-of ne croed, aboula train theli-
pupiba te thiuk and compose correetly lu Englisi. Muai
bas beaeaai to tie sdvissbility, or otierwise, of devotiug*
a large amount eftLime te the LatinasudGreek classica. Let
Latin ana Greeli ho provided for ail who desire thoso useful
banguagea; but above ail aud for ail, bot a thoreugh course
et E ngliali thiuking, E uglish spesking, and English writing
ho assured.

Mz. Egan censidors IL outrageons te found a course of
Engliali literaturo on the toxt-*book of the 11ev. 0. L. Jenkins,
or. that et Mr. John O'Esne Murray. It may ho auperfittous
te point eut that thore le a vat doal et adreoc betweon
'laying the fondéation or a building snd roaring iLs super-
structure. Previdod Lie atones nsed in a founation ho sonnd,
iL does net matter whother tiey are composaid et common
hime-atono, or Pansun marbie. Vlie saine mule hodas good o!
ail Lie apeculatiene by which the mind ia moulded, cultured
suanlarged The first requisite, thon, iu a litera-y toit
book le moalrehiability, sud LIaio, I ventura te sy. tic work
of Lie 11ev. Mr. Jonkins pososses in satioty.

I hnumbhy aubmit thât the Haud.baok of Literaturo la walI
adapted te mako a young oindrai famiier 'with the outiune of
English biterature. No.ono eari atudy Lie volume, wlLh thc
ssduity wioh iLs coutents dosorve, without gleiniug a

aufficient and correct iden ofeti siient teutures lu the
chequered livesasudworke et tho gecat writers. If the youg
studeut eau obtain a glanco at tic Immense array ef pos,
philosophers, hiatorians, commontaters, enies, saLtràia,
dramatista, nevelista, sud orators who have formod and en-
riched Lie Engii banguage, ho muet ho c&ptiousanau peeviabi
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if lbc quarrai with bis text-booke. At lonet, no moro cani bc
rcasouably oxpeatod from a matnal, and loe s leoften given.

But I wouid not have it undeotood, froin anglit 1 have
sala or shall imy, thaL a atudent af literaturo, who wiehos ta
persovero in hise xtensive study, aboula confino hiniself ta
the ecant pages of Jenkins or Murray, or, for that mattor, ta

the lagr woks of Collier or Gaine. John Morley somne.
'her eytat ana miglit etrnly Engiieli litorature ail ono's

lueo, and stii knakow nat ing about it; a remark which is in.
deed more t.ruthfui flian encouraging. Tho lanid.book
formulatas strict Oatholie principies, and thoso canons are
juet 'what ara raquircd for aprimary course in Engiih litera.
turc for Catholia collage and sehoole.

Theil again, the Band-book is tho vary bout af ifs, kind in
Our possession. If it bo wohI adapted ta its purposeai, ni tha
beut proaurablo, 1 caunot sec why Catholia toacoers shouid
not bagin their literary cour-ses wvith tho book. A short pas.
sage frein tho preface ta tha Hand-book wili bast ehow what
plues iLs author intendeithie book ta oaoupy.

IlThe work was neyer intuad ta bc a univ6rsal hietory cf
Englieli books ana authore, but niercly a manual for thc
mare advanced classes af our sahooB and collages. The study
of aur litarature should bajin wvîth the knowladga of thc moet
abviaus facts that bear upon ite history .. .. . . .. T give a
know ofdacfeto, and, by a selection of the hast epecimenh.
ta =wka or iniprave the etudent's faste for the composition
of the great masters, wasthe principal scope cf the«work. "

1 humbiy coniea I amn sa obtuse as ta Lan nothiiig abouta
in this plan, znuah lasa iu the undaniable fat that the abject
tbns clearly axpresed was raligiouely accomplished. And
this rercark applies with aimost equal force ta tho Catohiom
af Mr. john O'Kane Murray. The latter book je full of useful
informaetion, aithougli I arn cf tha opinion that its aut.hor
aulit have impartedl it lu saine more acceptablo forin than

that cf question ana answar.
I regret ta say that thea alniost antire absence af taste andt

goa eenise from the article ai Mr. Egan go a long way ta
nullify the whole critiqua. It le easy ta 8tamp a Mrau andt
hie work as absurd, but quite another thing te prove the
charge. IL le ver easy, toc, te criticise, ana stil' epiior ta
abuse. Fortunataly, howaer, theoa trick cf ca.lir g a dog
niai ana thon hangin hlm, finits foer anat fewer tdutircrs
s ime relis an ana civilization avanccs. Rude and con-
tumnaciaus terme,,when net fuily oalled forth by circuimetances,
anat as fuily substantiata by sound reasone. arc nothing
battor than thc vile ]3ihingsgate ai the stable and tha fieli
inarhet, lfted ont af its native quagniiras and ail the mare
malodoraus an accaunt of the change. Mr. Egan muet
have %vritten.in. great haste, ni under other vary adverse
cirenrnstancaa, or ha wvaulit have hasitateit baera candemu.
in two iitinguieheitCatholie writers, the anc as absurd and
UIcg athar as ridiculons, without conascending ta affar a
tenson fer hie action. Granting that the Hanit-book is faulty,
iL is net opposei ta manifèst txrnth, inconsistant 'wîth reasan,
or contrary ta the plain dictates ai common sensa. A man
or a thing may be imparfert and evan*ueless 'withoutbaîug
absurd. The majority at New York editors weulitprobabIl'
agree with mea, were I to asert that the typical ward politi..
cian le a vary uselea man, but nane af thain, exeept perliape
Mr. Benx, would eaUl hlm absurd. Ail this le doubtleesly
very ouparficial, but it hias been forceil upan me by the absurd
misusa which Mr. Egan makea cf hie somewhiat formidable
powere cf abusa. I venture ta add, howaer, that if thora ba
ever a casa wherain a conscientione applicationaf the "golden
rule " cf dcing as yoa would ha donc ly becomes imperativa,
iL is when one honeat, wall.maaing (Jatholie writer proccede
ta pase judgament on anathar haneet, wall.maaning: Cathalie
writer.

It nmust cf course ha abiowed that naither Uic work cf
Jankins nor cf Murray even remately approaches ta perfc-
tien. flait Mr. Egan reetricte ihm self te a modifiai etatu-
ment ai this kind, hiewouil ave danc aur community a reai
benafit; and if ho a utateit thereto the hope that sanie
scholar cf oubLia, streng anat culture geuine, like himealf,
wonld turu hie attention ta the production cf a (Jatholie
s3tandard hietory af Euglieh literature, this article noae lt
have beau written. M. W. OASEY.

Cardinal Tascbereau bas been calcd ta Rame for the uext
consistory.

Z~eyi Q.1hurch la i Q1auu1i.
Under thiïs licadinr, wiIl bc collcîcd and prescrvcd ail obtainable data

brating upon the history andi gruwîh i fit: Church in Canada. Cun-
tribuiuns aie Invitcd front those liaving in tl.cir k)ossession any
niatertli lhai rnught iiopCrly come for ptiblication in is dcpartrnnt

THE OBLATES OF MARY IMMACULýATE.

TUIEIR MISSIONS IN CANADA.

On Dccemibcr i ist, iB811, Charles T1. E. de Mazcnod iras
ordained priest nt Anmiens. The state af thc Church in France
was at that time deplorable. The eflects af the revolution
stili prevailed, religiaus comniunities had ccased ta exist, and
cverywhere prieste were badly necded. Struck by tbe candi-
tien of the country, the young priest conceived the idea af
faunding a Cangregatian which by its missionary activity igbt
supply the niost pressing wants. He imparted bis plan ta thc
Curé cf Arles, aud an January 25th, 18 t6, was joined by this
friend, ta whom others irere ioon added. Establishing hie
community at Aix, the young abbé began ta, drair Up the rules
and constitutions cf an institute, which iras ta be specially de-
signed for the gîving of missions and for the instruction and
conversion of the poar. Providcd with the formai approbation
cf seven bishops, the founder next repaircd ta Rame, wbere,
ou February I7th, i82sO, hie received the formaI approbation of
Leo XII. The Congregation noir began tu extend its labeurs.
In 1830 missions irere comîncnced in Switzerland, and iu
z841 invitations ta fereign cauntrics irere received. These
irere accept 'd by Mgr. de Mazenod (noir Bishop ai Marseilles),
and frein thîs period tbe Oblates of Mary,* as tbey irere noir
called, began tbeir labours in Upper and Lower Canada, in the
Uuited States, iu Texas, in Mexico, in Ceylon and Natal, etc.

Canada became the first trans-oceau scene ai the Oblates'
foreigu missions. Iu 1841, at the instance ai the Bishop cf
Montreal, a resîdence iras opened in bis diocese. Froin Mont.
rei the baciety extended ta Ottawra, wbich soon became the
centre ofia uew diocese, aver whîch Father Guiges, O. M. I.,
iras appoiuted as ]3ishop. But the spirit of its founder iras
ever urging the Society iorward. WVhere the Chantifers or
lumberers had peuetrated into the vast forests round the St.
Lawrence aud its streains, there the Oblates now began tai
follow, administering the sacrements ta the ireodmen iu their
rough aud dangerous life. This was no easy task. The way
led tbraugh a trackless wilderness, tbrough labyrinths ai high
brushwaod snd intercepting branches, wbich only the axe
couid sever ; acrase sirollen torrents, that had ta be waded at
peril cf lite, amîd giant forests, froin wiiich the branches,
laden iîl snaw, shut out almost every gleain ai dayligbt,;
tbrough a country where day and niglit was passed in expasure
to the rîgourous told cf long winter montbs. But their suffer-
îngs sud privations were not iu vain, for every Oblate missianer
returning irom the Chatiers in the wintry forests could caunit
by the tbousaud the numnber ai those tei whlon lie had adminis
tered the consolations of religion.

The evangebizing ai the Indian tribes an the Canadian
barder aIso, aud ai the savages ai the ice-bound coast of Labra-
dor, iras speedîly undertaken by the missioners. Amang the
devoted labourers lu these parts ire find therintmes of Durocher,
Pinet, Arnaud, Babel, Charpeni.y, sud others. But stili more
distant fields cf missionary effoîts awaited the zeal ai the Oblate
Fathers. Fat away, iîthîn the north.wcsteru bruits cf America,
bay vast regians, extending frein 49' latitude ta the Frozen
Ocean and BaffinIs Bay, ironi the Hudson's Bay ta the Rocky
Mountains. Those desert irastes irere the abode ai the Indian,
oi the inoose-deer, ai the iraîf, sud ef the whbite bear. There
wiuter reigned the greater part ai the year, sud fettered baud,
and bake, aud river, in its rigid chaîns ai ice, almost as bard as
thase wbich ignorance sud superstition bad cast upan the minds
aud hearte cf the jubabitanti. To meet, aud otten succuîub ta
the fermer, to encounter sud triumph over the latter, the
Oblates cf Mary nair resolved tu basten.

WVbeu the neirs spread in France that the Society bad under-
taken missions aniang the Indians ai the fax North WVest,
applications for admission to ils ranks came froin a)] parts af
France, sud thus irben the eall for missioners was unusually
great, Providence caused an extraordinary develapment cf
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vocations ta commrence. Canada alto began ta supp>' many
members ta the Ordcr. Aniang thesc was Alexander Taché~,
nephcwv ta the Canadian Prime Minister of that time, destined
ta became, as a novice, the campante n of thc first Oblate
Missioner ta the Red River, and cvcntually ta woriras a l3îshop
and an illustrious Christian pioneer in this great mission field.
Tite star>' of bis mishionary vocation is a sttdking instance ai
divine grace. On the morning of bis entrance int the n9vitiate
at Longuiel, near Montreal, ho rccîved tic news; that nothing
short of a miracle could savc hîs mother's lite. With loving
confidence the novice approached God's Ôitar and offèred a
praycr that, if God sbouid restera his mother ta h eaith and
strcogth, hc would ask bis superior te allowý him ta coùsecrate
his lite ta, the Indians of the Red River. His prayer was
hecard, thc nîotbcz was suddcnly rc!ore-d ta health, and in the
tanme year the novice proceeded on bis distant mission. 0of
tbis, howevcr, and of bis career as Atchbishop of St. Boliiface,
we shall speak when we foliow the Order In lis Inter missions.
-lhuliraied ôatholic Missions.

WVho earlier title wus 1«Obiato of St. Charles," or blissloncrs of
Provence.

ORDIN A 1 ION.

On Sunday morning last, at St. Michael's Cathedral, Rev.
John M . J. Cruise, *ho had an the twa bundays precedifig
been raised t0 the sub.diaconate and diaconaté respectively,
was ordained priest by Hîs Grace the Archbistiop, asýistcd b>'
Véry Rcv. J. M. Laurent, V. G., and Rev. Father Hand.
There was a large cangregation presenit, ait, of whoni cvinced
the dcepest interest in the progress of the ceremony, clothed,
as ail acta of the Church arc clothed, with tbe most profound
solemnity. ln the front scats sat the members of Mr Cruises
famîiy, together with a tew of bis manoe in tîmate friends. At
thc end cf the mass, wben the new priest rase fram bis knees
and approached the altàr railing ta bcstow bis blcssing upon
the assembled congrégation, the aid Cathedrai presented an
appearance such as neyer cari be seen outside of the Cathoiic
Churc'h. Young aind aid, rich and poor, approacbed the altar,
and each anc in turn recemvcd the biessing of the young mari
wba bail just rcceived the scal of the eternal priesthood-who
had just become "I a priest forever, according ta the order of
Melchisîdecf' To the members of bis family present, and ta
those who have cnjoyed the privilege cf bis friendship, it was
a day of great consolation and happiness, and we trust he- ma>'
long bc sparcd, flot only ta themn, but to the Church ini tbis
province.

As bas already been stated mn these coiumns, Father Cruise
is a convert, and was the first -ci bis family ta embrace the
Truc Faîth. Since thon, hovrever, bc bas had the bappiness ta
welcome ane aller the other int the Church. unitil nov, we
believe, 6nly one remains bchind, but we trust hot for long.

0f bis sisters, twa bave consecrated theniselves -ta God as
Sisters of St. joseph. Father Cruise was educated'in Toranto
and al the Seminar>' of St. Hyacinthe, and studicd tbeology
for upwards o! fuur years ini the College of Brignoli Sàll,Genoa,.
ane of the colleges of the P.ropagailda conducted by the Lazarist
F-athers. He is only recently returned fromt Ital>' and wili
devote bis eniergies ta the Church in this areb-diocese. For
ourselvea, vo cannot close without exprcssimg Our deep grati-
tude ta ane who bas been ta us as an eider.bréather, and a kind
counsellor and friend. May' God spare him~ long ta is
Church, an carth and when bis labours are over ieceive hfim
inta His Eternal Kingdom. We congratulate fis Grace, aur
vcn=ertd Arcbbishop, and the members of bis flock, on tbe
acquisition of tbis young priest, wbo is ':harctericd b>' un
enthusxalstic dévotion ta thc cause of God. And ire extend
ta bis family aur congratulations on the eievatiun ai one cof
their number ta the mast sublime dignity of tbe priesthood.

Fatber Cruise cclebrated bis first 'Mass at the Cathedral on
Monda>' norning, ahd bis second al St joseph's Convent an
Tuesday.

The aicholar and tlic worl dl The endiess strif e,
Tite discord in the hiarmonies of life 1
The love of lcarning, the scquestcrcd warks,
And ait the svvct seicnity ai books;
Tite hiarket-place. the eager love ot*gaimi,
\Vbase amni is vanst>', and whase cmmd is pain,

THE PAPACY

The Western press, commenting an Mr. Onaban's spech lit
thc dinner given at St. Paùli ta Cardinal Gibbons, agrees wltb
thc YVorthmwedwen Chréhncle, wbich says .-

"'Into tia more fitting bands could the toust of 1 Thc 'Pope'
have been entrusted thian injio *those cf Mr. IV. J. Onahan, oZ
Chicago. Hic sýpeech wras anc cf the tri umphs cf the cvenimg.
His tnisterful historicai review of the vast influence excrted -a
all ages and in ever>' clue by the occupants of the Çbamr cf
Peter an the sîde cf justice and freedom, vas a iiterary treat
wbich muade many af, hic hearers wish that he may soon again
visit St. Paul. A notewotthy portion cf bis address was that
in which hc alluded toîbhe question af the temporal paver and
the rigbts of the Ho>' Sec. 'Rame,' he said, 'no more be-
longs ta Ital>' than does Washington to the people of the Dis-
trict ci Columbia. Modern Rame îs the creation and the in-
her.tance cf Uic Catholic woriçi. Ever>' stane and column in
its, malestic basilica were plîmccd there, it nlay be said, by the
Catholics-of the world. Its colleges and seminaries, ils treas-
uires cf art. and litcrary accumulations, are the results and con-
séquences of the world's gencrasity, and like the Cburch itself,
vexe intendcd for the i;ervice cf thc world.' In amiother bril-
liant passage, in the samne cannectian, be denounced the " un-
just and #violent spoliation cf the Papal Patrimon>'.' These
utterances, coming froam the lips cf a prammtcnt publie mran
like Mr. Onahan, and applauded b>' an assemb>' composed cf
,sucb diverse clements, wouid, 'if their echoea ceuld penetrate
the.walls cf the Vatican, bring joy and consolation ta the 'great
heart cf ils august prîsoner. The heartiness cf the cheers
with which the denuinciation was met, mn>' bc talcen as a fgir
indirationi cf wbat justice loving Americans tbink cf the près-
Cnt deplorable position of thc Sovereigri Pontiff in the Eterrial
City.,,

The follawing is an extract

",Wbnt, after ail], is the secret and explanation cf Ibis neyer-
ceasing activity, this universal influence, this irrepressible and
loi.g-enduriing.vitàlit>' which we sec illustratcd in the histor>' of
thé Papa cy ? It is no myster>'. Ever>' Caîboliec cbild c'an
answer. It is the power and cfficacy cf Uie divine promise
made ta the first Pape-' Thou art Peter.' It is dute to tuie
spirit cf trutb, wbicb, it vas assured, would abide with bun and
wîîb bis Cbuirch ta thc end cf tume.."An Engiisb statesman (Lard Lansdowne) once declared in
thc British Parliament that 1 every country' wbich bas Cathôlie
subjects has an interest in the condition'cf thé Roman S.tts
and is bound ta see tbat the Pape be fnot èmbarrassed 'li thie
exercise of bis authority >iy an>' influeces capâblè of âffedüàg
bis spiritual authorit>' and pawer.' Catholies cliim *tbat the
Pape should be free, independent anid soverigmi at home, that
he nia> be se abroad. This is indispensable for the securiiy
cf the Cburch, for the propagation and perpetui>' àf its mis-
sion, and for the peace cf the Catholic conscience. I do not
need ta vindicate the Justice cf the Pope's titie as a sovereign
ta thc Papal patrirnon> o! which ho ivas unjustly'and violent>'
dcspoilcd. The bistorian Gibbon bas declared that the tem-.
poral dominion-o! Uie Popes was faunded upôn a thbuiând
years cf veneration, and that theïr.gràndesi fille ta soveré'ig'rit>
,was the free cheice cf a people delivercd'b>' theni iran servi-
tude. Sismondi, a by fia ncan:s partial a'utbority, _says the
paver of the Pantifrs was founided on thé mosî respccêablc o!
ail Utlesý-ir1ud and b0enefits.

'.'1 Eyer> scholar. is familiar with the celebrated tribute. and
acknowledgment b>' Macaulay' in bis revie w cf the 'HistýiV cf
the Papes. Rame na more belongs ta Italy than doeë' Wasb-
ington ta, thc people cf the District of Calunibia. Iladern
Rame is tbe creat ion and Uic inheritance cf tic Caîbolic wo'id.
Ever>' stone and colummi in its M*ajestic basiliens."vere placed.
there, il may be said, by the Catholics cf tbe.world. Its'ca'l-
loges and seminaries, ils treasures c0f art amid literan>' accumula-
tions, arc tbe iésults and conséquences af theyroild's jetiez-
osity, and, like tuie Cburch itsell; were intended fer thé service
Qt the woend. The venld cannet ignore thes e facta, and the
statesmen cf Europe are ver>' keen>' aliv6 ta tbè importance cr
finding if passible a mnodits vivendi for the re-adjustnient and
seulement cf the rights cf the Ho>' Sec on a basis acceptable
ta the Pape, satisfactor>' ta Ita>' and ta bbc Cathalic Wanrld."
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BISHOP CL1EARYIS DISCLAIMER.

At Brockviiio on Sunday iast, the l3isbop af Kingston,
replying ta an address frain the iaity, aiiuded te flic re-
ports in the nevspapers oi last week ofilais address at
Napanee. Rcfcrring ta the Napanec question, the bishop
said hoe was paincd ta the liaart by the action of so large
a number of jaurnals ia pubtîshing that anonymons label.
He said hoe had grave cause of complaint agairist tiiose
who unWarrantably acceptcd such odious imputations
against hum and wrotc fierco editorial articles denounc-
ing hiiu wvithout any warrant except a namclcss coin.
munication wvritten in a manifestly' hostil spirit. 1-is
action 'in dofence o; the little Catholic clîildren wvhom
the public school board of Kingston liad sought ta stig.
matize before the %var1d by branding thein as Ilcxpeiled'
ptunils, although uncondemnèd, of any trime and unac-
cu ýed was nothing more than the fuifilment of bis obvi-
ous duty: as the chiidren's pastor. The subsoquent with-
drawal of ail the children ot Cathioiic parents and of
somon Protestant fathers likewise, froin the public scixools
of Kingston, wvas the restait af. the board's cruel procced-
ing. It is to avon ge tis upon. the bishop that, the anony-
thocus libel wvas cancoctod two days after hoe (the bishop>
had announced this resuait in a pastoral letter tu bas con-
ga-eation last Sunday. Tho address 'vas delivered by
ham ia Napanee on November 2nd. On the 4 ti 0f INO-
vetùber the journals publishod reports of his instructiuns
during the visitation. and found no fault with tiaem, but
rathor praised tixeik. The Toronto Mlails own corre-
spondent in Napanee sent a repart ta that journal which
the editor's romarks would signiy flot ta, have contained

nyreat accuatin But no thirtee das ai"r the
bi psle ry aitatdres a d a a afer the

issue ai his. pastoaletritecurhnnucgth
withdrawal a ai the ahoic chide fro th f ul

t h i , a n a nd y oe 0 ' ot a ' h s s a nd e s i prd b yangry~ mnsntrudtalthe journs for publication
and ommetsi deuncitio ai ns i the ihpInshe aonymo1 ns do cment itsl th 1 io iscare

sit onp' i v i ralo ette i the wh r-nom an g iCanad, ana so a i ed 1 wîzal articles epa thîsyc mre njn us by inp rtî i rec agan te"~vives a mother ai Caad. i e a mehe bio)potested againset ai d t a utue and gralyf u a .Idid at seakat al a wanom ahlis ar wpu e iand
mohraundesd cmofdni ise solelyt te b iatîner In
thyoun pole toelln itew thesal beo fared a
te Christin tyemorespartcaialy ih wn read a imlsi
anda apann aio theniect atics mpatz eleme

in the utlb cainteai tin coudtryct Ho had mtn-
tline cran ihegris a Canne thte tloo ireo-
qetiy observtable the uth and thîsel outysncb as
modn, u adess ai spehirs incl t the ni rsarîng ofe
atun pensea teln opposthe sn d othe iorm d n
se r in eme parhicb bal inmrtgmrd co rnesde
and he urige tofa theewee iodictis iian defecet
sytma riigin the public instittions ofdi outy e aidn
itivaswholtay iruntres mn that hoar true to irre-

u lai es a b l e yonn th aes u f in c nda , lie s e
ounîy ai sc instne th wr irety virsibl tarn fieay
atdesys o imherapptyita and aithe. Wbenra he usred
aseays in rfret deportment and tmes oms of nt.
wad ne, and evcxyh ban ear nothat, l-ear thipcnne
tind the wrd has a deinite infication, o adethat ta
tortue snc atrase intoe aulchg instiutonsty ore i-
mrity, t a some ain the jrals hnCavedan:,i a ssi
injusticeinsance aln Hor saidet viicnlsione that itis
quit sa ta imorceit toe anecy ai ghmWen e re
thons wlaetherdem nde tai avdennat orýne oldctional
lnstiuionsb referenc o ta rintan efrm f rcuurt-

that noancnerprt sacd evrrne anos harg gin stc
the ntiecrmnt.Tu the wodbsadfnt incatie ad terpeao

tinsverya adcaed y clerenanden moralosts poitiag

ta wJ-il-lnown instances of intemperance inib îis or that

city or district, and no 0110 thinks ai chiarging the speakers
with.vilifying tîto whole body ai flic inhabitants in sucix
cities, towvns and districts as drutîkards. The treatuient
ho (the bislîop> hiad received iron tlie prcss in the~ publi-
cation ai the anonymous libel and their uniust cammants
oxtending bis words beoad their scopo and meaning
fiad cansed hiim great pain, anai this liad came upon huma
at a timo wvbcn hoe is suffering irom physicai oxhaustion
aiter a laborions visitation ai bis diacese bogun at tlie
end ai Mlay and cantinucd np ta the prescrit weck. In-
stead ai the necdful rest whicli hie was preparing ta tako
aiter sa much tail, hoe finds hiausei bîîrdencd ivith tiais
new and most painful load ai anxiety and distrcss.

6 -
At St. Mary's Catliedrai, Kingston, an Sunday last,

alter mass Rev. Father Twomiey, Rectar ai thic Cathedrai,
read the letter addressed by Vie Bisiaop aof Kingston, ta
the Toronto IVorl, in wlîici, ho dcfined the position taitena
by himn in bis late pastoral lettet against the action of thoe
Kingston public school board. Father Twomey said that
the Toronto Mail, finding the p(,sition ai tlic bishop im.
pregnable, shirked the issue and resorted ta faiso issues
and abuse. The bishop would Plit bc moved ont oi bis
position by any amotint ai abuse, or by any faise issue,
and the Mail had nat the courage ta attack bis position
directly or indircctly in any editorial or paragraph or
sentence thus far, Having read the Jetter ii) the Wor)d
Rov. Father Twamey reierred at length ta the scandai-
ans and grossly insulting anonymous libel, pubiied in
samne of the papers afibis province, against the womnen of
Canada and the Bishop ai Kingston. Any-body the least
acquainted with tbe bisbop's clear, forcible, elegant and
exact method ai speaking and wvriting, could see at a
glance that the speechi attributed ta him was a moa'strons
fabrication. It had the stamp oaifialseiîood upon its face,

fo wtias urhetoricai and ungranîmatical. Periîaps tixis
'mainiestly absurd speech was cancocted by somte enter-
prising but not aver-scrupuloîîs newspaper mani for the
purpose ai Ilspicing " bis netvspapcr hy a sensational
ialselaood;- perixaps, as the speaker lia' hxeard it said, by
some iriend oi the Kinîgston scitool-board, for the sake ai
!iiditig their sixanie, at ieast for a dzy or two, and divert.
ing the public gaze Iram tliear sad and heipiess piight.
\Whaover the author may bc, it wvas mîach ta ho rcgrettcd
that sanie respectable papers lielped ta prapagate the
faiselîaod. Siîould a simi!ar outrage ho perpetrated against
a iaymian lie wvould ho justified in pursuang each and every
anc of bis traducers until hoe had safely caged tlîcm wvith
in the ielan's ccli. A dignitary ai the church could bc
iîasulted witb imptinity, however, inasmucli as it waiad ho
an nndignifled proceediixg on bis part ta take legai action
or, îndeed, ta notice in an) way bis detractors. The priest
ai Napazîce, wiiose letter hoe read, and slîould certainly
know wliereoi lie spolke, pronounaced the spîtrious speech
as libellaus and cxtremeiy insultiîîg ta the Catholic
-people ai Canada. The papers wha gave it, ta the world,
would make a feîv dollars ont ai it, p.erhaps, but a dollar
thus made was. a dollar made by shame, and a doJ ' ar
mado by shamo brings with it more remorse than even a
dollar stoien. Ho wab confident that ail bis hearers ho-
lieved this speech ta ho a vile and calumnions libel on the
bishop, and advised tiîem ta read it again in order ta ho
coaivinced ai the truth ai wvhat ho said.

The death is annannced ai Mfgr. joseph Larocque, Bishap
ai Germanicopolis, wbich took place at St. Hyacinthe at the
advanced age oi seventy.nine years. The venerable prelate
was born at Chambly in a 8o3, and after a course ai studios ila
St. Hyacinthe College became proiessor in the saine institu-
taon. Hie was ordained priest in 1835 and became director ai
the college in 184o, a position ho beld until 85 2, when he
was made Bishop ta act as ccadjutor ta the late Archbishop
Boaurget, ai -Montreai. Afuer passing eight years in that city
lie becamne Basbop oi St. Hyacinthe in i86o. Five years later
the bad state ai bais health iorced him ta resigri and hoe
silice then rcsided at the Convent ai the Pecious lllood, in
St. Hyacinthe, with the title ai l3sbop ai Germranicopois. Ho
was a man ofigreat learing and had ittuined som rn ience
as a mriter.
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Zhc (5atholit ethl 'cuiew.
À 1OtRhAL. bhL'*UlbbU II lbiliNRtIiSb ut' 711h CATiIOLiG

CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Publiabed Ilvcry Thursday.

om1ce: lion Aoord;lluldtng. mq2 Chureb-etrftt, Turento.

Oerald litxXerald, . . Edtor.

Il. P. Mcintoth Afl A. C. Macdonoti, -- wn.

Ternie: * $2W por auinuro. payable etriOtIy ln advano. Adverlaomonte,
uutxcelitionable lu cho.nCIoraid limitllan numor. viii b. takon lit tho rte
of *2 per lino per annumn* 10 conte per lino for ordinar inserions, CLvJ

Ail advolt meoule vifii bc #et up lu auni, étve a te insure thé tatt1~o
= alical appooan ce et the ltlniw, andl oubance thé velue of the==vme

mola' lu lia coluronis
Itemuttancaa by 11.0. Ordor or diait abouad bo mna" payable to tlio Edlfor.

LILTTIR IRUMl JUiS URAÇU. rili ARCHiIISiIOI OF TORONTO.

ST. MicuA"IA ALA"CE, Toronto, 29UI Dec. l8t'G

1 have slngar ploaanro lnAoed ln sayacSt God.sp.od te yeux lntended,
Journal, Tue CÂTIientz WXXXLT llavzaw. Tho Cburch. ecnt:adlctod on all
Ili.e &A ber Divico 1'oundor wu, balle flth pecular piemauro thé oaaltanco
of ber iay chUldron lu dilsyoliu Imuoranco and préjudice. They eaue do thla

* nobiy by publie journaliaw,auàau thic proua nov appeau t bch au uniulvra
Instuc:r for etthor oral or uood, and ince t Il fraquontly uamd for evil in
diua.mintinji faite doctrinea andl attrtbuting t.hom te the Cathoio Cbnxch,

l Ou jounal ill do a vory groat service to Trout and itoliglon by Iae publica-
ion Wilsig yu &l ucccst and many blosangson yourentrpriso.

1 am., faimbully Yours. l3on>< Jogxru Lyucit.
Arthhlmbop of Turonto.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, -,OV. 26, 1887.

It will bc learncd with profotind gratitude that bis
Lordslîip Bishiop 0(YMahiony continues slowly to imprave.

"Christiaîîity bcfore Christ." How strange the phrase
înlust soîînd ta those wvhose idéa of Christianity is con.
venient agreemennt wvith your neighbor's ntoions. St.
Auîgustine tells uis that the old law wvas Ilprcgnant of
Christ ta coiiie."' 'e recently noticed in a sketch of Jew.
isli customns, iliat the orthodox Jews J<cep a ]aanp con-
stantly biirning beforc the arki in which thîcy place the
books of th,' 'aw. Howv clearly tlîey bear %%itness to the
word of Gc- thcre prescrit, foreshadowing, thougb the
veil bc over their hearts, the perpctual presenice of the
Incarnate Word in Catholic churches.

The M~ail blas discovered "lanother Quebec grieva lice.
The Quebec General Council of the Bar wvilI flot admit
students witlîout certain qualifications. Does the Mail
find fault wvath the Ontario Bar for having cstablished a
standard o! qualification?7 or zo the Ontario Teachers'
Association for a similar procedure ? But the qualifica-
tions rcquîred by the Qaîcbcc Bar are flot pleasing ta the
Mfai. Thiat is another niatter. The Qîtebecers insist on
the study of sounid pllsophy. This, thce MAail contends,
mecans "lthe teacbîngs of St. Tihomas and the saints."
Whien Protestantism shaîl have evolved a systeni of philo.
sopby fit to guide men safely, or, even anc an ivhicb its
advacates shahl have agrecd, it wvill bc time enough ta ask
the Que.4ec Bar ta give it tijeir respectful consideration.
MNcanvltale, as they are consistent mecn, who hold that un-
less man*.- intelect bo schooled in the principles of right
reason, lie cannot be trnsted w~ith the interpretation of
Christian law, they Nvîll, doubtless, pcrsist in rcfusing ta
accept studcnts whose aaxly qualifications are mathematics
and physical science. blathenmatics; do xiot make g mani
iloral, uîor docs plîysical science inake limi jus:.

Spc'aking of the Lord Mlayot's Day in Lundon thu rTabi-i
says - -I The city belis rang out on \Vednesday as m-errily
as in tlic old days of Whittington, andi it is saiti that, to
this Lord Mayor, tbey semcd ta say. «'Turn again, Freai.
mason, Lord Mlayor of London."'

Tie following letter appca.rcd in the London Tùnu a
short tirne ago, and treating as it docs of a subjcct about
which grcat miscanccptions mnay exist in the minds ai
many flan Catbolics who rcally wislb to know the trîith
about aur Faith, %ve give it editorial promanence in this
Journal:

il'Sir -In referri'bg ta the (Ecurnenical Cauncil of the Vatican
htld la îS7o, the fotOwing sentence accurs in the Times of oc.
taber 27th. 'Somo 200 of the 744 prehates xvho attended the Couin.
cil refused te vote for the decrees, and nias: of thean bad left Rae

indsgt before vating.'
IThswauld secmt te imply that'1 soine 200' bishops wvere op.

posed to the doctrine. So much for the stabement ; now for the
plain facts of ccntcmporary history. Of the 53 bishops who ivere
present, nlot even one voted against the definstion, and only two
aalaist the seasanabieness of defiaiing. Thest two prornptly sub.
nxlttel lu; soon as Pius IX. had confirned the decree, and bath
made a profession cf falth. Their vote, therefore, mierely serves
ta record their reverence for authotity, and, what is perhaps of stlu
greater marnent, the perfect liberty that ai enjayed ta vote accord-
ingtocconscience. Of the fifty-five Bishops who left Rome iust
before the public session held on July f8th, ahi, wvithaut exception,
adhered te the definitian when made. Tht remnainder af tht epis.
copate scattered ahrouChout the Catholic warid also sent in their
adheslon. If any have since rejccted their decrete, it bas never
been made publidly known, and tht proof lies with those who ma!ke
the assertion.

IlThe limes speaks of 'SaMe 2001 disairected bishops, but the
entire sumn cf thase who expressed theniselves adverse either ta
the defining cf tht doctrine or ta tht wording cf the definition
ntver exceeded z50, and cf these flfty-two voted in the final ses.
sion for tht definiuion ; tht others afterwards sent in their adhesion.
1 state tht above lacts on indisputablt evidence, and trust you will
give then pblicity in your journal.

ci1 have the honour ta be your obedient servant,
"JOHN S. VAUGHAN.

Archbishop's House, Westminster, October 27113, 1887."

Mr. Wilfrid l3lunt, ia reply to Mr. A. H. Pollen, ane of
rny correspondents whîo have asked lîim wby hoe taok
Lady Anne Plaint ta the Woodford meceting, Ivrites: ilIs
tbe bicart ai the civilizcd mani sa cavardiy that it needs to
liave it explained xvby, in a good cauase, mna shîould bc
wvilling ta take their wives witlî themi ta a battie ? Lady
Anne wvcnt witb me ta Waadfard ta take lier share in wvhat-
ever danger there migbt be, and if she thouglit more of nxy
safety than ber own, 1 cannot sc in wbat w~ay cithier af us
is dishonoured. In an Arab battie wonn stili filht, and
I shotî!d indeeti be a caward if, lifter the nxany real dangerc
we bave rna tagether, I liad refused ta take ber witb meto
this trumpery affaîr at Woodford. For beaven's sake do
not seek ta affend nie by any pretence thiat the row wvas
unexpected h I exppcted one, of course, and, cf course,
neither of us cornplain (except on legal principle) a! the
knocks we received. My warning ta ]3yrne lîad no other
intention thian to saddle hiiîî witb the fîîllest possible res-
ponsibility."1

As a gaod Catho.!ic and a good Englishiman, Mr. I3lunt,
whîom Lard Randoph Churchill thîinks impulsive, bas
showvn, at the expense cf lus own camfort and convenience,
a practicàl syrnpathy wih Ircland in her present trial,
which Irislinien ivill flot b. hikely soon ta forget, and Lady
Anne Blunt, wvho would flot separate froni her Ilimpulsive"
lîusband wvben danger xvas to ho encountered, will certainly
flot bc separated framn huin in tbe affections of the Irish
people.

TIhec Boston Pilot is devotcdhy attentiv'e ta the Diîiý- of
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Marlborough. Ilib Grace is stili in Amerita, and wvas
spoken to a few days ago by a New York Ilerald reporter
on the suabjec.t of the politi.al situation in Grcat I3ritain.
It-is instructive, thc Pilot tliinks, to learn that his Grace,
"4Wvho is giftcd, by virtue of having condescended to bc
born, witli tic intelligence and worth wvhicb arc insepar.
able front ail J3ritains iereditary rulers," to say norlîing
of his distinguishced social position, dous flot look with ap-
proval tîpen the conduct of certain Irish leaders wlio pose
at the prescrnt montent, 1-as self.sacrificing petiots tinder-
going terms of inîprisonmrent under the Cocrcion Act, and
so earning a clieap notoricty." Tiiougl the cnvcnomed
tongue of calumny lias assailcd even se exalted a person.
age as lus Grace, yet tie wvbole world knows, says the
Piloi, that "lit ncver accuscd liim of self-sacrifice. It is
flot in the Churchiill blood to do anything cf that sort.
From the original Jolin down to bis present wortby de
scendant, tlucy have ail, to do tbcm justice, been willing te
sacrifice anybody cisc, mani or womnan, and nobody, how.
ever uinscrupulous, will dare say that the degree of note.
ricty earned by a Malberougli bas ever been 1 clcap,'
either for theniselves or tlicir country. On the contrary it
lias been ver>' costly, especially to tlie latter.*

Previous te the 1l'ate election in New York, an announce-
nient apl;cared in a nlorning paper in that city te the
effect that Cardinal Mazzela liad officially çxamined and
approved tlue wvorks of Henry George, and had declared
that he found notbing in them to be censured. A letter
just received in Newv York from the Cardinal, stigmatizes
the statement as absolutely false and denies that lie ever
nmade such an examn*.ation. He read the article and
expressed himself astonisbed at the boldness of the asser-
tion.

"lSo-and-so wvas callecl in sucbi-a *one's defence and sworc
hiiii out of tlîe dock in great style." Could anything better
show the utter disregard into vhich the oath lias fallen in
our courts than the flippancy wvith wvbich a reputable
paper alluides te its violation ? God commanded thiat Mis
naine be flot taken in vain, more literally "lfor a trifle."
Unfortunately, English lawv and the systenîs subsequently
based on it, have dcgraded the oath, the invocation of the
Divine N ame, to a mere formality. Dickens ridiculed the
custoin in bis day and sound religions feeling must in ours
condemai it. We do not in this, condemn the ancient
jurisprudence wbich, knowing thc men of faith witli
whom it dealt, decreed that evidence given under the
invocation of the Divine Naine should be taken as a testi-
mon>' of the flrst importance. Trhe oath of the men for
wvhom that legislation wvas made, wvas the oath of men
wyho, at least, bclievedi that their eternal salvation, and in
those days th--y believed in such a7 thing, hung on the
truth of tlueir testîmon>'. Cases wvere less nurnerous, for-
inaliti,'ýs wvere fewver, and the Divine Naine was invoked
oni>' in matters of tlîe greatest importance. The preserit
purpose of an oath seems to be, flot the assuring of truc
tcstimony, but the conviction of the false-swvearer for per.
jury. Suclu a purpose mîglît, if it wvere the only object,
be attained- by legal enactmnent to that effect for ail those
countless formalities wvhich the endless routirp of our
courts prescribes. The invocation of the namne of God is
according. to ail Catbolic teaching to be made onl>' with
jttsiice and trith and judginent. The last mentioned condi.
tion implies thînt sucb invocation shîould bc made with
prudence and discretioui andi sluould flot bc made but by

nîanifest nercsbity or tiîeftilnesb. It is niort-illy sinlul lu
invokc the Divine Name in wvitrncss of cven a sliglit false-
hood and in disregard of lIais îîcs the '.ic.u of ttir s) Stein.
In our courts God's lholy naine is lnvokcd aI cvery turn, and
in the moutls of bad mcii Ilat invocation bccoies a blas-
phcmy front tle vcry trivialncss of tlue causes for whlicli
the invocation is made.

In its issuecof hast wvcck TiiE- R i.. i v.% ga% e it as ils opinion
tiâat the report of tlic spech at Napanec of tlîc 13ishuj,
of Kingston, as publishced in turtaiiî journals, wvas a gros!,
fabrication. On Saturday the following despatch wvas
received b>' the Mail from the l3isiop, of Kingston;

IlBROCKvILLz, Nov. i9. -The anonymous communication dated
Napante, ioth November, published by you on the i7th instant,
is a fouI calumny concocttd by despèrate men. Since yau unwar-
rantably cndorsed ItI and imputed its'sentiments te me by editorial
comment, 1 dlaim with absolute right that you publisb this tele
grain next Monday; aIso the lcttcr lit the pastor of Napance,
which shail be mailed te yon to-morrow.

JAMES VINCENT CLEARV,
IlBishop of Kingston."

"From the bcginning te the end cf bis dliscouirse," re.
marks the pastor of Napance in tic letter roerred te,
Ilthe bishop, passed no observation wvlacever tipon ' the
wvomcn' :of tlie country, wvhoi yen cxpressly classif>' as
disitngtiislied frein '1 te girls.' The entire instruction wvas
directed to the rtîanners cf yeutlî and lawvs of social reserve
and modest>' and gentîcness rcquired for the Chiristian
formation of chiaracler, particularly in females. Evert
your anonymeuis corresponident sufficiently signifies tlîis in
his concluding sentence: à'Mis Lordsîîip contrastcd in
ver>' causluc language tic system In vogue in thîis country,
and thiat of the OId \Vorld, cenipleting bis remarks wiîl
an appeal to the youing girlt of lus cengregation te preserve
their modesty as a priceless jewvcI.' Titis represents the
whole burden of bis discouirse."

in giving ptiblcity on Wednesday te the l3islîp of
Kingsten's dcriial, tie Mail states in explanation tlîaî the
report first found uts wvay inte certain castern Ontario
papiers, and Inter o'n was copicd iîîlo its coluinis. "l Since
Bislîop Clear>'," ît ends, "lpronouinces the report a ' fouI
calumny,'wev arc bound te believe tlîat it misrcprcsented
bis utterances; and new bcg te express our regret that we
should have unwvittingly donc lîim a wreng." . Let us hope
that this ends thuis most uinfortunate malter.

Mr. Peter Ryan's open letter te His Lordship islîop
Clear>' is facetiousl>' alluded te b>' thue World as Il Pctcr's
Pastoral." Neitlier the pastoral nor yet thue idyllic is
Peter's streng point. He rejoices in warlike enterprise
and sniffs the battle from afar. He deligls in assauîîing
the bigh places, and desires ne greater glor>' than ana>' be
bis from the rcflected blaze of hîis foe's armeuir, as dull case-
inents semetimes glow wviîl the glor>' cf the adverse suri.
Tue field inte vhiclu he rushes is net ncw te hîim, nor is
huis manner cf fence a diffiult one. Anyonc mligbî bc bis
equal at giving advice, but few would care te be his equals
iii net taking il.

"9It is ne pîcasure te me te publicl>' take exception te
what your lordsbip is reportcd te have said at Napance,"
Mr,, Ryan premises. It wvas a grave sense of dut>', wvc dare
swear, impclled huin te do se. IlIt is cf the ver>' greatest
importance," lie declares, "lte thie Catholic lait>' of the
Ptovince, that nothing be donc er said te destro>' or wvcak.
en the bond of peace and good wvill thuat bias so long ex.
isted betwccn Catholic aund Protestant te the profit of
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lanti," The. vast rnajnrity c tlic intelligent Catliolic nian-
linod of the 'Province arc nat a whit bclund their non-
Catliolic fello%4 citiz.cns in denying the trutth of your state-
nient about the public schoals, and the character af the
voutia tatiRlît thfrerin - indecd. the Protestant% ni the
Province knov tixat the Bishop of Kingston's"I frctlîy at-
tacks on ane of tlicir dearest aud mest vaiued institutions
find noethu In the brcasts of theair Latholic fellowcatizcns,
hc they priest or layman."' Lt may petincntiy. wva think, he
asked on what grounds Mr. Peter Ryan presumas ta speak
for Catholic laymea ? WVa trust wc do the gentleman no
injustice when wc say tiîat lie lias beau canspicucous, ratier
moie as a politician titan ats q militant laymara. Libaral.
ism, wc slîouid judgc front the tone of bis le 'ttcr, ta bca a
canstittierlt pnincipla ai more titan hi!, politics; at ail avents
Mr, Ryan's position is oaly a trifie lass anomalous titan
wlien hae stood forth a few y cars ago as the champion of
Irish Catîtolic riglits in tiais Province, and on the strength,
as it Nvas discovercd, ai his bcing a Lancashire man.

Assuming, liewcver, tiiat Mr. Ryan wcra an acceptable
exportcnt of Catlolic apinion, lits lette.r of Tuesday weuld
stil) be wvholly without justification. There ivas ne langer
reai foi: any one of Mr. Ryan's contentions. The Bishop
cf Kingston hiad disclaimeci as "la foui caiumny " the
language attributed ta hinî: his disclaimrer had beeu ac-
cepted %vithout question by the press cf thie Dominion; he
hiad aven beca apolegized ta by the Mtail, bis chie! critic.
Wliat gaod purpose tiien did Mr Ryan hepe ta, serve by
lais rather coarsa latter? To vindicate tlîe good nama af
"lthe Catliolic iaity." ? Non taIibus- au4liù, taon cda/enor-

- ibui itit.

"Bisliop Clcary's ride . .sniacks tea nuuchi ai
how bislîops managcd things in Ircland tiree centuries
or nie bacl< (JVorld, 23 Nov.). Tlîe wvay bishops man-
aged tlîingsfin lrcland tdarce centuries or so back was ta
defend tlheir Rlocks ta the deati,.

'Wlint an intcrest, ta bca sure, aur P>rotastant friands
show for tlae hecaltla and -encrai wcl.being of the Catho-
lic Clitircli iii tiis province! Flow zealotis they arc for
flic sclection of thie riglit kinîd of îîîen ta, ba I3ishops
aniengst us 1 \Vlat a losis the Holy Father sustains in
not liaving a rnemiher cf the To~rld staff, fer instance, at
lais clbow to advise him on stich subjccts ! Ali 1 'Twvas
cver thuq. The mcn wvho know howv ta run the .wrld hava
always been running political ncwspapers, or wvhccl-
barrows.

THE LATE MR. JUSTICE O'CONNOR.

Mr. justice Rose, on taking bis scat in Court the day after
thc denuise cf Mr. justice O'Connor, mrade the fallewing te-
marks tauching the recent death of a brother judgc : «1Be-
fore entering upan the business cf tic Court, I desire ta refer
ta the very sad and sudden death of the Hon. Mr. justice
O'Connor. ilius anetber of our judicial lirctbreu bas been
removed (rani our side. Since my àppointmcnt. fouir years
ago this present nicntb, four of the judges cf the Supeior
Court cf this Province have beeu reaxoved by death-Mr.
Chici justice Spragge, Mr. Chief justice Marrusan, Chief
justice Sir blatthew Cracks Canicron and Mr. justice O'Can-
nor -an average cf anc a ycar. Trtaly, lité is but a span, and
ver soon the nîglit cameth wherein ne man cari work. -Out
deccased brother, no doubt, like the restaif us, had bis faults,
but in the short penîod lie was amongst us as a brother judge,
tre Ieamned tiiat ha was a mari ai kind hcart, clean bead, broud
comînen sense, fair-ninded, impartial, with a strcng -wiil,
bý-.ys determined te, do bis duty, as lic understood it, and tr
adîninistei justice irithout rear, faveur or affection. Taken froz

tha midst ai political hife, not fresh froin the bar, ho was, o
course, not as familiar with the reccut decisions as otherwise
hae would have becn- -'thls made bis labour morc assiduouaand
with the *eight cf advancing pears and, at times, much physi.
cal inflrmity, caused bis burden to bic greater titan p-neared
to malt. His indomîtable pluck and perseverance ecid hirn
to avercoma many difficulties, and lie was ever ready, flot
only ta perform the work irhich in ordinary course fell to bis
lot, but aise t o voluriteear assistance wheni requircd, ta relieve
cthers who iniglt bie unduly pressed. Ever lcînd and chearful,
lie brought ta out couricils no unpteasant word, no disturbing
elcmtnt. In sadacis we tutu away (ram his seat, and join
with many others mn saying, "lRcquiescat in pace."1

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Archbishop Ryan, cf Pbiladeiphia, will start for Rame about
the end cf this month.

Theeprests af the diocese et Buffalo have given Bishop
Ryan $ao,ooo to, aid bit in building his new bouse.

His Grace Archbishop Lynch bas gene ta St. Hyacinthe ta
attend thc funeral of Bishop La Roche, who died on Satur4ay
last.

Rev. Father A. P. Desmand bas been appainted liy the
Dominion Govcrnment 'l<ta hava jurisdiction in Indian matters
in the counaties oi Halifax, Hants and Colchester."

Mr. Thomas E. Sherman, son cf Mlaj.-Gen. IVin. T.Sherman,
lately transi crred'Iroru the St. Louis University ta Detroit,' !S
at present at the Jesuit Hause of Studio!;, Weodstack, Md.

E. J. Langevin, Clerk cf the Senate of Canada, and Miss
Giroux were mia rried at Montreal on WVedm-esday. Bishop Ri-
miouski pronounced the binediction. Sir Hector Langevin was
presefit.

The seventh and eighth volumes of the compleue Ascetical
works cf St. Alphonsus, editcd by the Rcv. Eugène Grimm,
C. S. S. R., iormerly oi St. Pattick's, Toronto, have just been
issucd by Messrs. l3enzigcr Bras., of New York.

Wc leara fromn Le Courier de Si. Hlyacinthse that Mr.
Faucher de Saint-Maurice lias ini prcss, and will shartly pub.
lish, thiee volumes entitled :-Il joies et tristesses de la mer"I;
"lHommes de guerre et gens de lettres" and IlLes ties St-
Pierre et NiMjquelon."

It is annaunced that the Rcv. Fathers of the Society of' esus
in Canada have beeh detached frra thec English Province, and
will lie iormed into a separate province under the direct Juris-
diction ai Rame. This is another indication cf the- progtess
of the Churcli ini this country.

AU thc meralers cf the Queliec cabinet, including thc
Protestant rcpresentative, Dr. Ross, bave contributed ta a
magnificent testimonial ta the Pape au the occasion of bis
jubile;, irn thc shape af a rich vessel, arnamentcd with a cruci-
fix and clas'ps in solid silver.

out friend the Rev. rFather Harold, cf Niagara, was pire.
sented with an address and puise, by bis parishioners on the
occasion of bis leaving fer bis new field cf labeur, thc parîsh
of Dixie. The address dwelt on the kind relations thai had.i
existed betwecn theni as pastar and people, arad contaaied a
reftence ta the inirvenents that bad been muade in the
Churchi and rectory, duA~ng Father Harolds incumbency.

The Catholic authorities cf Boston are planning.te establish
anc great conimon cexnetery for ai Uic chties in adjacent parts
of the State, ta wfbich thc railraads arc expected ta irn speciai
funeràI trains daily, the cari Coing dire "ctiy into thc Érourîds.
and ail expense of carrnages being donc a-a'ay with, the under.
takers cauxying the idy ta, the station in Uic city and'tic rail.
road lauding it at thc cemetery,

Thei work cf building the great St. Peter's cathadral in Mont.
real secms t ie geing on slowl'y but steadily. The statemeiit
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of receipts and expenses in con nection with its construction,
(rom March ist, 1885, to October, 1887, shows that the total
receipts werc $69,956.84, .and the amount cxpended on the
building $72,488.93, leaving a délit Of $2,532. But the
managing commitîc bas on hand assets to the extcnt of
$S,117-72 I wihcl leaves a net balance cf $2, 5 85.72 te tbc
credit ef the account, and stili the building is far from complo-
tien.

Ever>' scat in Tempérance Hall was occupied on Monda>'
night when "la jubilée concert and litcrary entcrtainment," in
honour of the fiftieth annivetsary of the ordination of His Holi-
ncss Pope Leo XII I., was given, The proceds were large and
will greatly assist the purchase of additions to thc librar>' of the
Sodalit>' of St. Michael's Parish, the abjcct cf the Rffair. Thé
stage was tastefully decorated with tapestries *and flowers, an
E.B.A. banner bearing a portrait cf the Pope and alse a por-
trait cf His Holiness. Mlembers of the E.B.A. attended in
regalia, accompanied by their band. An orchestra, under the
lead cf Mr. T. Claxton, 'nIayed a few overtures, --boruses were
sung b>' La Salle Choir and Notre Dame Choral Society, Mrs.
Martin.Murphy, cf Hamnilton, Miss Croft, Miss Sheahan and
Messrs. McCloskey, Kirk and Tcmmony; gave vocal selections ;
and Messrs. T. Coone>' and C. E. McNeill gave recitations.
Misses Thumpane, O'B3rien, O'Byrne and Thompson took part
in a two-scent play, IlAuut Peabody's Visit to the City." Mrs.
Robinson played the accompaniments. His Grace the Arcb.
bishop and a nuruber cf the clergy were present.

The Ternîscamingue Colonization Society' held a meeting in
the Archbisbop's Palace, Ottawa, last wtek, Father Gen-
dreau, president, in the chair. Archbishop Duhamel and
Messrs. F. R. E. Campeau, Casault iind P. Rivel, were the
other members presenit. The report of the workmen clearing
land'in the colony was received. There are fifteen men cm-
ployed steadil>', summer and winter, wbo are nowcngaged in
cletring up land owned by residents cof France. The Ïork
donc was declared satisfactory, as is also the large number of
people settling in the colon>'. Somne discussion, with regard te
the society's stock, took place, and it ivas agreed that while a
member of the society could transfer his stock te another meni-
ber, hie could net transi er it te an outsider. After other rou-
tine business had been transactcd the meeting adjourned.

The ceremony of the Canonization, te take place during the
Papal Jubilée, is trausferred te January z5th, 1888, the Feast
cf the Hol>' Naine of Jesus, the Hel>' Father baving
determined te open the Vatican Exhibition on Januar>' 6tb,
the Feast of the Epiphan>'.

THE BIBLE INi PUBLIC SCIIOOLS.

The Congregatioialist disagrees with Professer Harris'
conclusion (set forth in his paper read before the
Congregatiofl Club of Boston) that Bible reading should
have ne place in the public schools. Its reply te the
Professer's argument is marked by the careful respect*
due to a philosopher, a metaphysiciàn and a Concord*
sage; but it, s .acceeds in makiÙg a strofig argument for the
necessit>' of religicus teaching in scbools. Catholics mnust
always be rejoiced te find in cîbers an agreement with
their profound conviction that religion is an absolutel>'
essential part ofeéducation. But wbile thus at one with
the Congrcgaiiona1ss up on the general principle, we are
campelléd te differ *ith it -inoône detail. Having agreed
forthe neccssity cf religious-teaching, it quietly and as a
riatter of-course assumes thai roligieus teachîng means
Bible reading. No dcubt a greatmany perioiàs will be
îully Èatisfiéd with. this. But suppose that others are
net,? Obviouslyit 'vould -beè absurd for the Congrigalion-
alist te argue for the necessity cf religieus teacbing, and
thon te prescribe the .natpre and extent cf that teaching

44 for the children cf ail citizens, of every creed. A Chbris-
tian, living in Turkey, wvould doubtless approve cf the
principle cf religieus teducatien in tlh t public schools, (if

thora %veto an>') but might: %ell complain if this teacbing
consisted ofthe cempulsory reading ufthde Kuran, even
though he belinved at tu> bo a wvîse and goud anÀd prccio us
book. Catholics believo in the Ilible, but tlioy do net sc
why the "lStato," or any power ef public opinion or pre-
judice should prcscribe, its reading as the suin and sub.
stance of the careful, constant,unrcmîttîng, dejfinite religtous
teaching wbich tbay bolievc and declare te bc absolutcly
csn tiai in thc éducation et tbcir claildreîa. Tho Conîgre.
galionalis argues for tho princip>lc, and %vc are thankful
for its aid, as for any. Whe. i t assumes Bible rcading
as.'the natural and sole conclustoîi,wc declîr.e %vitli thanks,
and aur opinion cf its logic is soinewlaat damnaged.
-Cathèol<4c Review, Brooklyn.

IRELAND.

Home Rule must cerne. The Tories, who pcrbaps have
lcarned something frcm De Tocqueville's Il Revolution and the
Old Régime," sem te know that in the flrst step cf a liadt gev.
ernment te right itself is the dstnger that the governiment may
swing ie chaos. WVîll the freedoim cf Ireland bc the nain of
England ? Is a cemmunity of interests possible, since Eng.
land bas betrn, since the time cf Henry VIII., deliberately
engaged in destroying any such possibility ? Complete separa
tien is a dream which can only be rcalized by the reduction cf
England te a lesser power. Uncbristian despotisin and oppres-
sien have worked their revenge. The English may repent;
but how can tbey restera what they have taken ? God lives.
And it seems as if that arrogant power, ruling haîf a world from
a little island, must weaken berself te save herseif from the
consequence cf hier crimes.

The whole force cf the B3ritish Empire--on wbicb the sun
neyer sets-bhas engaged itself during the last weck in trying
te steal the clothes cf one sick and Ion-J> man.

O'Brien is a sick man, and be may die riow that the Blritish
authorities have succeeded in putting the convict mark onà hini.
When hie was in tbis country last, bie gave the impression that
the sword within was wearing away the scabbard without. He
had crossed the ocean te tell the trîath about Lord Lansdowne.
He came back frein Canada, after a fierce and nerve-rending
struggle, te recross the ocean and te plungé iet the tbick cf
the fight on the -other side. How will the p'tyiical strength,
neyer very good, of this beo and martyr of freedoni endure
the strain cf prison life ? His death would make aIl Ireland
wild with grief nnd fierce for justice. England looks on and
watche-her people beginnirg te believe -that the Irish ma>'
net, after ail, b' e.ntirely wrong.--.-,M Y. Freentatu Journtal

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.

Another striking miracle bas just taken:place i the Shrine
cf St. Anne de Beaupre. A young lady cf New Hampabire,
about twenty years cf age, lest the use cf ber limbs tbre
yeazs ago in conséquence cf an accident received white driving
in a carnage, and although, attended by the best dortors, re-

*mammcd quite belpless. She finali>' resolved te ask a cure
tbrough the interceàsion of IlGood St. Anne," and baving
arrived at tbe Shrine, commnenced a novena-for tbat intention.
On Sunda>' she assisted at 7 o'élock mass, and ai the comn-
munion was carried te the aliar 'rail, wbere she received the
Blessed Sacrament with great ferveur and devotion. After a
few moments she rose up, and bier parents, fearing te sec bier
fil, approached te support bier. IlLeave me," lie said, I
can walk: 1 arn cured." In trutb, the young lady wal ked
doPi4 the church witb as much firmunesa as if nothing bad ever
been the maer. She. heard the remainder cf the mass, P-Pd
knelt down without the least signe cf fatigue. It is easy te
understand the commotion wbich occvrred in the cburcb, and
the wbole congregatien joined in thankihg Gcd for the great
faveur which bad been granted te the young lady. She left
ber chair and crutches aI the Shrine.

The world is 'a looking glass, and gives back te every
man the refiection cf bis own fatce. Frown at il,.and it
will in turn look sourly upon you; laugh at if and with It,
and it is a jolly, kind companion.-Thackcray.
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ANECDOTE OF PlUS IX.

Viscount Poli, once a soidier ini the armny of Pius Ix.,
relates thre iollowing :-Therc wvas scrving in thre xanks
ut my regimient a Protestant as brave as a lion. H-e wvas
at~c ont day by a canon bail, and mortally wvounded.
When near bis death ho exprcssed a wish to sec the PopeThe samne evening Pius IX. went to visit the sick and
wounded soldiers ini the Irospîtai, and came ta the bedside
of this brave man. Il oly Fathier," lie gasped, Il 1 ain
proud and happy to die in your defence." IlTranks, mny
son," replicd the Pope. "b Lut Hoiy Father, I amn a Pro-
testant." I amn aware of that, my son." Il1 know that
1 arn going ta die, but 1 f cel happy andJ sale smnce you aré
near me." The Pope raised his Iîand and gave him bis
blessing. Instantaneousiy, aithougi lie had flot mentioned
it belote, the wounded soldier declared that hie wvished ta
die in the ancrent fatth. He was baptîsed, and expired
a lew minutes later.

A fcw years ago a piaus church member in the western
part of New York arose ini an cxperience meeting and gave
a revicw af his lite. WViex he came ta the dciargtion
I thank God I awe no man anytiiing," a quiet mari in a

remote corner jumped up and said: «« h lave a littie ac-
ccaunt against yau, brother, that yau mnust have forgot.
ten." "Ah, Brother C.," said the speaker unctuously,
"that debt was outlawed a gaad while aga."

Seize lîald of God's hand, and look full in the face of
is creation, and there is nothing He wvil fot enable
ul ta achieve.-RW-kfn.

THE MASS.

Lt is a mast regrettable fact thrat, a large number of oui
young people have-except at times îvhcn some stunning
-affliction overtakes them-very little idtra of the magni-
ficence, the beauty, tihe paetry, tihe ineaning af the cere-
manies of the Mass. They go ta Mass ou Sundays as a
duty-to be gatten rid af. They have no adequate con.
ception of the dignity and wonderful significance af this
crystalligatiorr of ail paetry, the Sacrifice of the Mlass.
Trhe Mtass is tlie'One Great Fact of Lite. Until -%ve eaui
ararîse enthusiasrn among our-young people for the Mass,
minor devotions-wiil ]ase mucli af their effect. No Catha-
lic wvho comprehiends the significance.ai this grand cul.
mination o! the worship af the ages can be cold or callous.
It sparkles v itr .jewels, its rays touch ail menr, it consoles,
it elevates, it verifles-once understanding its language,
one needs no prayer-book. The spiend.d flavour of its
symboiim uufolds mare and more -witli ecd mavement
of the priest until al. its perfume fills aur hearts and souls.
-reenan's Yournjal.

No idea more depresSing, more hopeless, more ludi
crously mniscaiculated, ta evoke heroisrri, or-ta curb pas-
.sion, can possibly be imagined than the human race as
a whole, as it. shows itself ta the eye of reasan unaided
by faith. But ta change listlessness juta life, ta -change
cantempt into revereuce, ta lire the iukewarmn sotil With
the spirit that makes martyrs, anc thing orrly is r.eedful
-one thing suffices. That is a beief in God, and the
human saul as related ta God.-W. H. Mallock.

Hou. Mr. Mercier, w4o husbeen seriausly ill, je rapidly
recovaring.

A- - _____________________________

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

al low teai. abort woictit aluni or phoilphatoI' iwdmr. SOUl onig in, *tj ROYAL lIAXIXe
W& mit Co.. 10 Wall Strict, NX

lutTotbn nt>t'r. eosUD 'Un celiau.4il IU.1o'.
Ail wnrit asuiiuteiy sidlt, it 'f*tol1 Air.,
C. tif. lGua<I Sonuil s oci t. KI=a

ai, Yo~ostrcts Trono.ToJophonol.0.

U.~ ~ ~ l T U sO<i$.

Purgatory, Doctrinal, Historical and I>aeti.
cal. By Mms J. Sadiier. $2.o0.

Month of Novembcr,.çontaining sometbing
special for every day. rx cents.

Cbarity for te Bonis in Purgatory. 75 cts

Purgaiorian Cani %ler. 5o cents.

Montb of thn *Dead. ot Prompt and Easy
Deliverance of the Sola ini Pargatory
By Abbe Claquet. 75 cents.

Novissima. or 'Where.
$1 50.

-rparrd Ro

Sont by magl on »ce.tp9

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Cathoiic Publishers and Statiarters,

15 Chtuzb Strict. IMN9 .otroDuo Stmit
TORO.%To 1 MONTIIEAL

»OMIENIONl

Stalined Glass Co.,
L'AcToRy:

77 ICHMOND ST. WST
TORONTO.

NEMORIAL WINDOWRS,
AX1T GLSS.

Snaztvmr decription ot

Ohurèh =ad
Momoestc Mais.

LWýDoi14ma and EtUniates
on appiton.

W WrtivItLD & flAnaxlsoi
Proprictoms

Gents' Furnishing Store PT R ODLVMTQJ
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & Arnerican Gents ande al cotlu ie
Thtpe"t datv sr, u inb ure or

cf rm sceiivr n oa i lbas

C or. Yan~e & Richmond. SIL, Toronto nepcýtr WLo.C20R Skogb>

Li NO.N-0OMfl AVO0N.

I UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
* QOEN 83T.-MEST. TORONTO.

I pon day and tgb&t. Ordo aýprcniUy at
ntlod ta. Tolophono 1435.
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FU OY a KELLY,
BARRISTERS.1 SOLICITOIIS, &CI

-Olbces-Ecnie Savingil and Lean Co's Buildings,

74 OHIUBII FITlt!ET
Toronto.

J. J. F'OY. Q.C. H.T. KELLY.

FIIEDEBIRCHÎTOT.
office and iiosldence-408 -isorbourne St.,

TORONTO.

De A A 'ULVN

BAJUlISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITORt, &C.

NOTARY PUBICra.

flffceï-Noe4. 18 auà 20Torento Street
Toronto.

M URRAY, BARIVICE %t DACDONELL.

-BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTABlES, &C»
68 arc» 58 Enco SrnEXT EÂSr,1

(Up sud-rs)
TORONTO.

~A. o. MACI'ohIELI.

-REAL EsTATE & COM1MISSION BIROXER.

4 Esso ST. EASV. UTcaes'r

Renta.Couectea. Valuations mede.

'UNDERPTA:EIRS,
3o5. Queen Street West, Toronto.

Telopsofle 1400 Ernbalimng a Specialty

ST. JEROMES COLLEGE,
BRLIN, ONT.

Thorough Classica1,.Philosopbhicàl and
Commercial courses. Special faCilitieS
for learing Gernian. Terms, $141 per
annum. For further particulars address,

REV. L. FUNCKItN, C.R., D.D.,
President

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Viler the spLcial patronage of thse Most
Rev. arcbbishop'Lyncis. and thse dire:-.
tien of ibe Rev.Fatbers of St,.BasiI.

Studsnts clin reclve et tis establilhmt
â thor a Classica or an; E&U~Isi and Commner-
riai leducatie..

Tise Fixai Course ecubrane the, branches
inunaUy reqnired by yonng xcon vise preparo

tisemselra for tisa loared mipf. alons.
Tise Second Cornu comprises ln lite =&=onr

tise vrxous branchas whicis for= a gond Eng.
liab atdl Gommerca education. 'riz, Enr3ltb

OrainuradCemposlUon Gegphy.HlstorY.
Aritbmotic, Bookkoopin . Algebra oomstry.
Surçeylng. Natural P âleaopiy. Csonmstry.
lýoctcand tise Frenchs and GammanIMange

Tr.xe.-Pnli bearder. 612.5 pur monts
hli beardera. S7.£perzmenth*; daypia, 82.5

par montis: vsaisiu and .mon=lg L a
meth; coinploebeddLiZ.OOeoa mentis; rit&
onay 30Q;e 'mentis nmual. Il We iots

pinngand drawtnr. BIO er meti. Bc
sd doct.~ elw n casesc! sc1knuon rr etr

1; A1Ilaces are toe wp.d strloly ti sa-
vrance, ln tisosor Pirms: M tise bcmnu coSe-
tomber.21 lOt m»c*mberu 2t o

D)elanlier after eue witât froi the tit et tise
tari will not bc allowed, to attend the. collage.

.Adress, D. CUSHDIN
President ofet iame

Notice to 001ntractors.

QEALED TrYNDERS, addresseid te ire
gt nndoraIgno, and enciorgti Il entier for

l's à01e.a Nahîanoc. Ont..*' wlll bo Te-
ceivodattbls oillecountl WEDNEBDAY, lOti
Niovoinhor. for th-b sortirai works requlred lu
tho cection of Post 0111-o nt Nilauo. Out.

spocîficetons fa h su bco t tise Dbepsrt.
moant o1 Pnu.ja Warka, Ottawa, and a t tis
OCffrcfF. BartiotS, Bsn AnchitectNapluae,

on andsar Tuesday. l1th Ncveber. and tn.
doys wîli Dlot bc considored uie" v*rte on
ferra suppliai, udi Matrod wilh actual signa-
tures or tendoreru.

.An aoceptait bank choe pyble te 'hai
order of tire, 31iul5er of Pulookequal
t0 fiac par cent. of inount of tender. mnust
scconipany cach tender. This choque will

beo elaitodi ftho party daclina tiseocutreet
or fait te complote tire work contraoted for.
and %viii bo rotflrniinl cae of non.aocept.
suce of tender.

By ordor.
A. GOBEIL,

Departusent of Pubic Works,

Oxford 'and New Glasgow Railway

lit-.Birch Iil Bond le rugwash Jutucn,23

2nd-Pugwash Jauction te Pzgwasb. 5 miles.
«Srd-Psmgwesbl Jonction te Wallae Station,?7

4th-WaIInceStstlon ta Mingo floec, 17 miles.

Tondors for Omlding, flxdgo ani
Cu1voat Maaonxe' ploinz, &o.

QEALED TEN'DERS saidressed te thse
Oxfr nuds~eodanc oudorsol "Tender for

Ofr Ne bw Glasgow ltailway."wU bii
roScedaet 1h15 cl0 p tenon on Filde.
tise 18th day of Novembcr, 1887.fInr tle grsd.

lsmg. riage amil cuiTrt xnasonry. fauclog. &r.
an pirofiles wiii bc open for inspec-

tion et the icc of theo Chiot En~no et
Gevermmmout ltanilay aet Ottawa. a aieat
tise Office of thse Oxford and New Giw
Rslway, et Wallace, Cumberland Co..=v
Scctta,on and ster tise lOtis day cf Novetchor
11W., whore tise genoral pelcation and

feoru f tender mnay hoo cbtt:duipon epplil
cation.

No tender will lha entcrtalneýd imuleonef
euie cf tiseprinted forums and ail tisecondi-
tions are coumplied. wiUL

Tiss Ilepartenot doci nlot bind tuait te
accept tho lowent or AnM tender

A.P. BRADLEY,
Socrettry.

Deparimnt cf Ral rays and Canais,
Ottiva, W1Xh October. 118.

Notice to con.tDactora.

CQEALED TENDERS. alidreased te thse
-" uudergiene&d. im ndered "Tender for
Hospitalet tbeBRoya11111 cçite 0, Ring,-
to,, ilib roccived antil offico uniR
M.ONDAY, -Uth..Noreumber, for tise carerai
wcrks requied* ln tise erecticu and coumple.
tien of thse flospital At tise Royal Miltary
Collage, Kingston. -

Pl-nz and spaci Gcatious can hoa &eau et tise
D. rzent cf eublie Worts. Ottawa and et

tiseffice cf Meurs. Power & Son. Arc!htects.
lngstmn on and afier Tuea, 2-51h Octeber
lo ndors wlI net b. :eousdrd unloea

niadoS on ieforum suppieA. and idguedwith
tise actual signatures o! tendaoes

An acceptri h nen cb% ra?,ablo te tise
te ûve pu cent. c! amonial cf tender, =nt
erucru any t.c nder. Tiia cbequewviii h
for:oltod to tieParty deolino tise coantrait or
fait Xe complote thea Ilcrk coctracted for, =ùi
wM! bce roturned lu caue cf conl4ocOetanco of
tender.

lly ordor.
A. GODEIL.

Dera.rtsnnt cf Public Works.}
OtUwva,2Ut1Ocieourd

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

Uûder tho direction cf the Oblate l'aiiers

Spectisi attention Civou to the so ncès.
ATMor domplote ohenilcal laerutory.
Sptelous grounds specilly ilttett for nthIcotlj

gamoLS OyWtuaititu comeplote.
Tenus lier quure. lor iiotx<t, tttlt, lütz.

Commenrcili courra ..... $150 roi
Clawoden couse, ........ .. 100 GO

Ci vit engitieerini....-17000O
Classes it!11 openi on 8I'P1TM..MisEN 7th
Bond for piroslpectus, glvlng ait porticulars.

RI- V. P. J. B. BALL&ND, D.D..,flM.L,
Director

STAINBD GLASS WVORKS.
blemoria & other winiloiv,

For CELUXCHES and PUBLIC UIMDI40S

lfousehold Stained Glass front Original Designs
JOSEPH 74çCAUSLAND & SOî,

70 Ring Street Weast - T oronto. On

Si Moex. Campbell, John L. Blaikie. Es
l'rosldant. Vice. 1Fe

THE, BOILF 1 Rt INsPECTION
And Insuralnce Company cf Canada

Consulting Engineers and
Solicitors cf Pate±.îs.

HEAD OFFICE:
QUEBEC BANK CHAMB3RS, TORoNTo

O.C.Ronis A. FaAsxn,
chiot Enffineor. Troasurer.

Lite rar'y
REVOLUTION

STANDARD -AND NE1W PUBLICATIONS;
lowest priea eycr known. Nor aoid by titrait

schicrq books slent for EXAMINATION belore
paylilent. on sstlpaIctory refcrence belng siven.
64-PAGE OATALOGUD froc. Jfllhl B. ALDL'f,
Peblisher. 3a3 PeuOl Cz.. Noir Tork. or Lekesld»
BuildIng. Chlec3o.M lU entions hispainr.

a T..MAU7'A COLLEUR. 31O'TIREAL. CA-
eNADA. Under tho dirctton ot ti Jeuit

athora. Basi Cisalcai exd French education.
Board. trillion. zai1nir. er y.ar $190. For
fuli llci addrois B E. A. D. ýl'URGE0N.

i loo. f halr. va yul forward 1mpeiw

ai huw,.Ibrwhb. f. Man""' -holrvor
3.Md. Braisa. -»Ilb ouant y ttuird Io e l orýLOlI

5. .1hthst PA N H LET FrREEE
.cea Slonds e lm Mcsr4 aivrc1 NCW

5
ei

PORTRAIT 0F- THE GREAT

Bi shop Macdonell,
FIRST I3ISHOP IN L'PPER

C ANAD A

From an old painting. A fine engraving
on beavy toned paper, snutable for tram-
ing
Pzice, '.&CntS For sale at office of

TioE CATHOLIC WVEEKLV REVIEW,

32X ChU-.Ch St., Toron o
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PRICES
AT

PET LE YS'.0
Men's Tweed Pants in all the new

est styles, $3 50 ta $8 per pair to
order at PET LEIS'.*

Boys' School Suits,li ned through-
out, at 75c, $r and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you îvant stylish,
good-fitting garments at moderate
prices Joave your orders ait

Choice af one thousand newSpring
Scarfs for "llwcnty-five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine Whi Dress Shirts
for $a at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII-WooI French Dress
Good5 in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades. anly 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Department is
riow in full running order. PETLEY
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tape-stry Car-
pets in ail the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS.

Thirty yards af Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine White 'àable Darnasks,
guaranteed al pure linen, anly 'fifty
cent_' pe yadat PETLEYSI.

Ladies Stylish S pring Jackets now
ini stock at PETL EYS'.

Men's Worl<ing Pants, lined
throughout, $r 50, $2 and $2 50
Ver pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for hfen's and
Boys' ivear, cheap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PETLEYS'.

Mothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper ini new Spring Suifs ait
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
the City.

Mlen's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sel!-
in t$5 ot $8 ta $12.

Clothing, ini ail s iea E SV'.
Housekeepers, note this fact. lau

can buy nico Lace Curtains, i
eilher Cream or WVhite, for So cent
per pair at PETLEYS.

2,,700 pairs of WVhite and Creani
Lace Curtains for sale To.Day at
PZTLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol.
lopcd and hound, only $r 5o par
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manufacturer's Stock ai Lace
Curtains selling at less than One-
Jialf of te Rgla r Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East
TORIONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMYJST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO..
This tmposloî EdIcattonal 6tZucturo le quIte lu kooplng wlth the noble 'vork ta whicb it la dodicatod. la plu= nly aituated not tjie Qusmns4 Pârk. la 0b uolgbboirr,3 o Othbe Utlnvarty aud, St

UeblohmoIsOooe
For v etlolarg cai the Acadomy or tond for a prospectus.

______ dreus. 31OTE SUPEIon, St. Jooltlà' Couvont. Toronto.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Dor North ci Queen West.

The Popular Dry Goods House.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

We are abowlng a beaut'fal solction et Ladies
Tallor4lado Jacketa. Aatmobaa.N owmarkots.
Chlldiron'. andi X4î,*1 Clusig, oluano, Jcr-
sois. "c. Andi at prico var modrato.

Our &lm bui a1ways beau ta tell wlth su close
inaratn profits as possible.

$2.98 Jersey Jeoktta, ta1or bound, $2.06,
wortu 04.

~ '1Igh ftuog a~kta.la Inuumerablo

sU"io Nowmatkect. witbi cape or -food ot
mwoial tim u p.

Chfldron'o wrrtps a speclalty.
elotts, Astrathans, Jersey Clotho. Boucle

*Ttoorise Ieawy ottomane, Dit nais,
flarqe2n . F ,Np, Brown uLtlt=r.

E nfy.zngl Ulýtoua, &c., &o.

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE
182 YONiGE STREET.

Norc -First clsas Droumsglog at niodorato

GOSTERTON & SU LLI VAN,

I'isnrane, ]Real ]Estate.,
QUE BEC BANR OHAÛ?BESS,

ToRoNT-o STREler, ToOONTO.

GLUE la
~ ~ ENUINE

LAI . C MABUIoâ, R0T

sprine Zmpo!tatio:m, 1087.
P. F. CAREY,

Meroaxiat Trailozr
Ras a watt soleoted stock ci' Finest EUItInqî
Tho latoit, nobbleat anu chalotat patterni a
Mrouscrings ta select froni. %thlcb for prime stylo
andti ltycant bc boiat. Buporior woràman.
sblp andi a gooti lit guarantoeed

z6 KING STREET EAST,
10 p o. dhcunt tothe clargy and etndo.nts

FOR THRE

CATHOLIC IVEEKLY REVIEW
WANTED

In ail towns and districts cf CanadaL.
Liberal Commissions ta rellable men. Ad.
dres. CATiloLlu WraEtLy Rzviuwv, Toronta,

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

2m0 Qua Brarxr lYS?, TOuIO.tTo.
-Toit phono 3033-

IbersI D[scount t> Reigions Oon3unlttms

IMERCOHANT TAILOR,

89 King Street West, - Toronto

Cd byAr!bishop Lynch, Bishop %Valsh,
Aicbbishop Duh=tne, Father Dowd, cf
Miontreal, and ail the clcrgy. Large er-
centage of proceds cf sale donatcd-to
leading Catholic institution. A great
bonanma Sure sale ta eiver member cf
the Catholic Cbnrch. State canvassing
experience on applying for agency. THE
PEOîz.EÊS POBLXSHING CO.,T017cnta, Ont

JAMES BYRNE,
IMMRCH A NT TAILOR-

Lateat styles ii
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

aI.ays on hand.
ase 1-ja -zoIqa-M l T:ZMT

OS'oslte Wiltoàn A o Tacnto.
aie" noe% %buslowr.
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